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Introduction 

The governme
small changes to how it procures prescriptions could lead to significant savings. 

Doctors should not prescribe branded medicines when the non-branded alternatives provide the 
same benefits to patients. Whilst there are patented medicines which necessarily preclude this, the 
default position of clinical staff should be to prescribe the cheaper option. Equally, when branded 
products are cheaper, these should be prescribed. 

An examination of prescriptions issued by the NHS in 2016 shows a wide array of products, with 
numerous instances of over the counter medicines and food supplements being prescribed and a 
heavy reliance on branded items. 

Below is an A-Z list of items that were prescribed last year on the NHS. Proposed cheaper (non-
branded) alternatives are highlighted, as well as those which can be purchased cheaply over the 
counter. 

 Ambre Solaire (factor 50 sun cream). A non-branded version is available for half the price. 

 B12. This vitamin, important for red blood cells, can be purchased for a third of the price of 
major branded manufacturers.  

 Cod liver oil. A 550g portion is available for £1.75, many times cheaper than that offered by a 
health food shop used for a prescription. 

 Digestive biscuits. Branded gluten-free biscuits, which were prescribed, are significantly 
more expensive than a supermarket equivalent. 

 E. The vitamin, helpful for eye sight and the immune system, was purchased from a branded 
supplier. An exact alternative from a high-street pharmacist is available for significantly 
lower cost. 

 Fusilli. At least seven different brands of this gluten-free pasta were prescribed, yet a non-
branded supermarket alternative is available at considerably lower cost. 

 Gaviscon. An alternative, with the same active ingredients, is available for 16 per cent less 
than that which was prescribed. 

 Hay fever relief. A branded version prescribed is significantly more expensive than a 
common high-street alternative with the same active ingredients. 

 Ibuprofen. The non-branded version can be purchased for 30 per cent less than a high-
street pharmacist that was used for a prescription (as well as being available over the 
counter). 

 Juvela. This range of gluten-free products features heavily on the list of prescribed products, 
despite cheaper brands being widely available. 

 Ketopine shampoo. A type of anti-dandruff shampoo is available over the counter in most 
pharmacies. 

 Lamberts. This well-known supplement and vitamin company was used regularly for NHS 
prescriptions. But vitamin D3, for instance, is almost 20 per cent cheaper from other 
retailers. 

 Multivitamins. A non-branded version, with the almost the same vitamins, can be purchased 
for a lot less than one branded version that was prescribed. 

 Nicorette. Prescriptions included £14.00 for 105 pieces of gum, against £12 for the same 
number of unbranded pieces. 

https://www.superdrug.com/Solait/Solait-Sun-Cream-SPF50-200ml/p/721422
https://www.superdrug.com/Superdrug/Superdrug-Vitamin-B12-Tablets-x-60/p/584843
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/273127421?sc_cmp=ppc*GHS+-+Grocery+-+New*PX+%7C+Shopping+GSC+%7C+Top+Offers+%2B+Tesco+Brand*PRODUCT+GROUP273127421*&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIl62Kr4f41wIVRpUbCh0X9wHfEAQYASABEgIuZvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.hollandandbarrett.com/shop/vitamins-supplements/supplements/omega-fish-oils/cod-liver-oil/
https://www.glutenfree-foods.co.uk/product/gluten-free-digestive-biscuits/
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/291369216?sc_cmp=ppc*GHS+-+Grocery+-+New*PX+%7C+Shopping+GSC+%7C+Health+Foods*PRODUCT+GROUP291369216*&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_MiB1ayE2AIVCr7tCh3K1QJ6EAQYASABEgJTP_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.superdrug.com/Health/Vitamins-%26-Supplements/Womens-Vitamins/Superdrug-Vitamin-E-400iu-90s/p/261900
https://www.superdrug.com/Health/Vitamins-%26-Supplements/Womens-Vitamins/Superdrug-Vitamin-E-400iu-90s/p/261900
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/256876792?sc_cmp=ppc*GHS+-+Grocery+-+New*PX+%7C+Shopping+GSC+%7C+Health+Foods+%2B+Tesco+Brand*PRODUCT+GROUP256876792*&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0fy7wfGB2AIVo7ftCh3lHwioEAQYASABEgKeqfD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://bnf.nice.org.uk/medicinal-forms/sodium-alginate-with-calcium-carbonate-and-sodium-bicarbonate.html
http://www.boots.com/boots-pharmaceuticals-heartburn-relief-peppermint-flavour-500ml-10042866
https://www.superdrug.com/Health/Allergy-&-Hayfever/Allergy-&-Hayfever-Tablets/Cetirizine-Allergy-&-Hayfever-Tablets-30s/p/273553
http://www.boots.com/boots-pharmaceuticals-ibuprofen-200mg-24-caplets-10168105
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=juvela&rlz=1C1CHFX_en-GBGB737GB737&source=lnms&tbm=shop&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNqZjP4oTYAhWKB8AKHVGOA64Q_AUICigB&biw=1600&bih=769
https://www.google.co.uk/search?rlz=1C1CHFX_en-GBGB737GB737&biw=1600&bih=769&tbm=shop&ei=XfYvWq2CJYnDgAahmomIDg&q=gluten+free+crispbreads&oq=gluten+free+crispbreads&gs_l=psy-ab.3...1083.7693.0.7817.23.10.0.13.13.0.69.452.10.10.0....0...1c.1.64.psy-ab..0.22.481...0.0.tYKe2axDqcw
http://www.boots.com/vitabiotics-ultra-d3-tablets-96-tablets-10102169
https://www.superdrug.com/Superdrug/Superdrug-Multivitamin-Tablets-x-240/p/618555
http://www.lloydspharmacy.com/en/lloydspharmacy-multivitamins-60-tablets
http://www.boots.com/boots-pharmaceuticals-nicassist-ice-mint-2mg-gum-105-pieces-10111473
http://www.boots.com/boots-pharmaceuticals-nicassist-ice-mint-2mg-gum-105-pieces-10111473
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 Omega 3. 60 capsules can be purchased for 12 per cent less than a supplier used by the NHS. 

 Pasta. Prescriptions for gluten free pasta were approved and were purchased from a 
specialist retailer. A supermarket own brand equivalent, however, retails for more than 40 
per cent less than most of these. 

 Quinoa. A gluten-free version was prescribed. 

 Rennie. This indigestion and heartburn medicine can be purchased for 32 per cent less than 
the branded product prescribed. This has exactly the same active ingredients. 

 Selenium. Helpful for the immune system, a non-branded version can be purchased for one 
third less than a branded product that was used.  

 Toothpaste. Colgate Total Advanced was prescribed. Toothpaste can be purchased for a 
seventh of the cost. 

 UltraDEX Oral Rinse. A regular mouth wash, widely available over the counter. 

 Vaseline. Pure petroleum jelly used as skin isolation in dry or cold conditions. Non-branded 
versions are available, as well is no prescription being necessary.  

 W -free range features heavily on the prescriptions list. 

 Xanthan Gum. A specialist ingredient for home-baking gluten-free products. 

 Yakult. Prescriptions were issued for this gluten-free drink.  

 Zinc. The branded retailer prescribed charges twice the price of an own-brand supermarket 
version.  

Methodology 

 All items listed in the A to Z above were derived from 2016 data for GP practices in England. 
Published monthly, it describes the all prescribed and dispensed medicines, total number of 
items that were prescribed and dispensed, and the total Net Ingredient Cost and total 
Actual Cost of these items. This is published on a monthly basis by NHS Digital. 

 When necessary, a comparison is made between the branded and non-branded medicines 
to ensure the active ingredients, and their ratios, are analogous. This information was 
available at the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence. 

 All prices and price comparisons were correct at the time of checking, and may include 
limited-time offers and multibuys which are no longer available. 

Sources 

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, British National Formulary, 
(https://bnf.nice.org.uk/drug/), 2017. 

NHS Digital, Prescribing, (https://digital.nhs.uk/article/4214/Prescribing), 2017.  

 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/HealthAid-Omega-750mg-60-Capsules/dp/B002QWMQL6
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/256876728?sc_cmp=ppc*GHS+-+Grocery+-+New*PX+%7C+Shopping+GSC+%7C+Health+Foods*PRODUCT+GROUP256876728*&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2trZ1pX61wIVkRbTCh130gkGEAQYASABEgJaI_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/256876728?sc_cmp=ppc*GHS+-+Grocery+-+New*PX+%7C+Shopping+GSC+%7C+Health+Foods*PRODUCT+GROUP256876728*&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI2trZ1pX61wIVkRbTCh130gkGEAQYASABEgJaI_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
http://www.boots.com/boots-pharmaceuticals-indigestion-relief-tablets-fruit-48-tablets-10041262
https://bnf.nice.org.uk/medicinal-forms/calcium-carbonate.html
https://www.superdrug.com/Superdrug/Superdrug-Selenium-A-C-&-E-Tablets-x-60/p/584622
https://www.healthaid.co.uk/all-products/minerals/selenium-zinc/Selenium-200ug-Prolonged-Release-Tablets
https://www.lidl.co.uk/en/Products.htm?articleId=1181
https://www.amazon.co.uk/UltraDEX-Daily-Oral-Rinse-500ml/dp/B007Y5XCZE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Vaseline-Original-Pure-Petroleum-Jelly/dp/B004345SP6/ref=sr_1_2_s_it?s=drugstore&ie=UTF8&qid=1513096975&sr=1-2&keywords=vaseline
http://www.hollandandbarrett.com/shop/product/doves-farm-xanthan-gum-60029256?skuid=029256&&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_adid=189474749514&utm_adgID=58700002322859892&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI7d-h2fSE2AIV6JztCh0HrAfSEAQYASABEgKtnvD_BwE
https://www.lambertshealthcare.co.uk/zinc-15mg-p8282/
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/273211033
https://www.tesco.com/groceries/en-GB/products/273211033
https://bnf.nice.org.uk/drug/
https://digital.nhs.uk/article/4214/Prescribing

